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Dear Professor Matthews, 
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

of 

FORT HARE, 
P.O. FORT HARE, 

CAPE PROVINCE . 
15 May,I957. 

I am today typing your letter because I happen 
to have with me a machine which I have borrowed !6rom t he office for 
cutting stencils. Your recent letter was indeed very interesting and 
I shared the jokes therein with my wife and sisie Rix. 

Life here is very quiet from the point of view of anything 
sensational happening, but at the sarn£ time there are several laughalble 
aspects of our environment.In the senate we are likea bunch of 
quar~elling puppies except that relations have not reached breakin~; p'in~. 
Our young lecturers have quarrelled with some highly placed person who~ 
name I shall only disclose to you when you corne. The issue was Polit~ics 
and Fort Hare,I suppose. And of course the N.C. A.W.-Zenzele cum Y.W.C.A. 
groups are continually falling in and out of each other; just now I 
understand they have f allen out into several cliques which are howelver 
not open. All this is I suppose,. case 'J f the ca1Js being away and tihe 

I 

mice bobbing around.I am referring to the absence of a Principal and t h9-
senior ~bers of the Senate. 

I understand that Profes sor J. P.Duminy of Pretoria Technical 
College has just been appointed Principal of Cape Town university .. I 
understand that our committee will meet about next monday to consider 
the question of the Principalship. 

I am jus t now going through the passport application 

formalities; I am not 'specul ating too muc h about the end result of all 
this. All I know now is that if the passport were to come I would not 
have enough money to pay all my debts before I leave. When I was in 
Port Elizabeth with a group of students - we had gone down to see 
factories - I met Prince Yusuf and we conversed much at George Mol:lfe~ 
Dlace.I was unavoidably confronted with the man.He told me that he had 
just come back from Cape Town where he had gone to see the Governrnent. 
He says he is very anxious to save you.I wi l l tell you all the 
amusing things he was saying when we meet. I 

We shall really look out for Professor Murrays evidence.Who 
are the other experts ? Don stil i sticks to his lordly routine and the 
girls are more and more taping him off .Muriell is not at all pleasled 
wi th the arrangement. Apart from deceining to '-,rite the article on 
university education I see that he has declined the chairmanship of the 
Oxford Uni versi ty scholarship, a position he had cooked with KirkwlDod. 
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